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SIKXTION-

Now York Plumbing Co.
Now fall floods ut Heiter's.'

Cheap rnilroml tickets at Itnshncll's.-
Dltlcliinoiid

.

furnaces , Coopur & Mc'Jeo.'
The very be t cabinets nt $3 a lit

Gorlinm's.-
QThc

.

last opportunity to register will bo-

tomorrow. .

OUR tlo7.cn o.iliint'ts and a largo panel
for $2,00 at Schmidt's gallery.

Work on the roof of the government
bnlMIng will begin In a few days.-

Muiul
.

Howe in "Kathleen Jlavonr-
neon"

-

to-night at the opera house.-

A
.

number of ladies and gentlemen
went to Omaha last evening to attend
the switchmen's ball-

.Streetsvillo
.

is to have a llro alarm box
put In. Last time there was complaint
that they had no box ontthere.

Judge Shlras opens court to-duy in
the absence of Jiulgo Love , who is still
at Kvoknk , his homo , whcro his son is
sick.-

Jos'mli
.

Dun , the janitor of the Clark
street school , was living up to a late hour
last evening but his death wns hourly ex-

ueetcd.
-

.

The A. O. II. arc to given ball on Octo-
ber !2Hli( and not on September 28th as
has been announced by t omo of tlio-
papers. .

Martin Bernard , of Grand Junction ,

and Margaret , of this citv.wero
united in marriage yesterday by Kev. G.-

W.
.

. Crofts.
Carl Williams was picked up for

vagrancy. He is an old oflender , and a
hard generally. The court took
his case under advisement-
.r

.

Good wages paid to a competent pirl-
to do plain cooking , washing and iron-
Ing.

-

. rJo second work. Ahv. S. Farns-
worth

-

, South Eighth street.
Chris Olson was picked up Sunday for

being drunk and disorderly. Ho was
released on deposit of security , and yes-
terday

¬

appeared and paid ids line.
Hereafter , parties who want meat on

Sunday must buy it on Saturday. All
meat markets are to be closed on Sunday
on and after next Sunday i ntil sum ¬

mer-
.It

.

is all very well to tack the registry
lists to the side of a board fence , but a-

Htorm , such as visited the city Sundav
evening , was more than the lists could
etand.

The firemen expect to bo ready to com-
mence

¬

putting up the wires for the new
lire alarm system to-day. The alarm
boxes arc not expected hero before next
month.-

Slierill'G.
.

. S. Rainbow and his deputy ,

K. Gisli , of IIarlaneame in last evening
with a Dane whom he put in the
county jail until this morning when ho
will bo taken to Mount Pleasant.

Quite a number of attorneys are in the
city to attend the sessions of the U. S
courts , which will commence this morn-
ing

-

; Court was not opened yesterday
owing to the n n arrival of the judges.

Wanted 1,000 families to take Ameri-
can

¬

Round Washers on two weeks' trial.
After a fair trial if you don't think them
worth more than thny cost return them
to Cooper & McUee , No. 41 Main street.

Two vagrants named Connors and
Crawford wore picked up Sunday , and
to the charge ot vagrancy was added
that of drunkenness. Yesterday the
court sent them to juil for ten days'each.-

F.
.

. Grccn. a colored boy , is languishing
In the calaboose. The charge against
him is that he was disturbing the peace ,
and was engaged in malicious mischief ,
which consisted in stealing a white boy's
hat at the opera house.

The notorious Jim Snoderly and his
notorious wife are both in the lock-up.
They are charged witb being drunk nnd
disorderly and disturbing the peace. They
were enjoying a little domestic infelicity ,
and Jim was pounding his wife worse
than she was pounding him.

Miss Maude Howe made a friend of
every member of the audience that
erected her in "A Wife's Devotion , " at
Dohany's last night. She is a charming
little actress , whoso work is praise ¬

worthy. She will appear to-night in the
old but over popular play "Kathleen-
Mavourncon. .

After a throe days' jury trial before
Jndgo Aylesworth , 1. Kurtz was
awarded f7r!} ) damages on account of the
street in front of his property on lonr-
tcenth

-

street being taken by the city fer-
n sewer ditch and water way for Indian
creek. Mr. claimed $1,000 dam-
nges

-

and says ho will appeal the ca&o-
.It

.

seems as if the Steen family could
Just as well give their exhibitions some
oilier over.mg than Sunday. There were
a great many who would like to see
them , but will not attend an entertain-
imwt

-

of that nature Sunday evening.
Then , too , there is a serious iiiostion| as-
to the propriety of allowing anything of
the kind to exhibit on Sunday.

Last evening Mrs Horace Kvorntt en-
tertained

¬

a few friends at tea in honor of
Mrs. General Dodge , who has returned
to tlds city. General G. M. Dodge was
expected to bo in attendance , but on
account of the delayed trains the General
did not arrive until nearly 8 o'clock , and
after simper at the Ogden house ho re-
paired

¬

to the Kvorott mansion.-
l

.

or several days pabt the city has been
pretty free from a hard lot of professional
jnunblors , but they are roturiiingto town.
'I hey say they have been out to Tremont ,
Nob. , on the invitation of Church Howe ,
and that all but ouo voted for him at the
republican primaries hold there last
week. They say that Jim Snco was
asked if ho was a republican , and ronllcd ,
"Not by a d d sight , " bo tho.v kicked him
out. Those who have returned do not
Boom to bo shot t of funds.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. Gi o. Hopkins , old resi-
dents of Council BltilVs , who are now at
Wcston , , have just suffered a se-
vere

-

bereavement , in which they will ro-
celvo

-

thn sympathy of many old friends
linro. On the 24th mot. they lost by death
their bright little 2-year-old daughter.
This makes the second visit that the ungcl-
of death has paid to their household
during the year , hast spring they laid
under the daisies their oldest daughter , a
litllo girl of 4 years. They have but ono
remaining child , a boy of MJVOD-

.If

.

you want a good furnnco and ono
that will bo as durable as your house , get
a "lUchmond" at Cooper & McGeo'a.

19 Cabinet Photographs ?3. Quality
the linost. Shorrnduu , UI7 Broadway.

tine Wouldn't Jluiiirn Home.-
A

.
man from Marslwlltown arrived in

the city yesterday morning for the pur-
pose

¬

of trying to induce his sister-in-law ,
who hhs been an inmate of Stella Long's
house of prostitution for the past three
months , to return to liar homo. Yesterday
afternoon the frail female was ( alien to a
hotel whore her brother-in-law is stop-
ping

¬

and a lontr interview was had but
she returned to her homo of sluimo with'
nut consenting to accompany him. The
inimi's of the two are withheld from pub-
lication

¬

In this issue with the hope that
the misguided girl may repent.

DIED OF TOO MUCH CAUCUS ,

Vapory Vnuglmn Laid Low in a Scientific
Manner at the Primaries.

NOTHING BUT HIS DIG CARD LEFT

Illne Kroin Poverty to Allhionco I'ro-
gramme

-

of the Coining Constpen-
tlonal

-

Association 1'YctI Dlxou-
ilcturiiH - Itltiffi * News-

.Dcmocrntlo

.

I'rlninrlcs.
Last evening the ward primaries were

held , and the result surprised the voting
majority and pleaded the working minor ¬

ity. Vatighan had entered the Ik-Id as a
candidate , and with his usual "get-
there1' had secured the attendance at
each ward of a good crowd of followers.
But there was apparently no head to the
party , while the opposition was mostly
head , and consequently have como out a-

long way ahead-
.I'lrst

.
ward Chairman , J. T. Nichol-

son
¬

; societal v , KT. . Whittelsey.-
In

.

this ward there was a big jangle.-
wJiich

.

resulted Jn the selection of two
sets of.dt'li'gates. Tire Vw'ighan delega-
tion

¬

is : Norman Green , John Dunn , Tom
Skinner , (.'has. Walters , Geo. Snell ,

l-'rankShicl. Al Koycr.
After the Vaughan delegates had.doon

appointed , some one moved that those
opposed to the Vaughan method remain
and hold a convention of their own.
About thirty members remained and
elected F. 11. Guanella chairman , and H.-

N.
.

. Whittlcsoy secretary. The following
delegates were chosen : G. II Jackson ,

V. H. Guanoila , K. J. Connors , C. M-

.Maynon.
.

. James Nichol and C Green.
Second ward Chairman , J. C. Haven ;

A T. Whittdsoy , secretary. Delegates
elected bv viva voce vote : David Me-
Adams.

-

. Gco. Holmes , W. h. Patton ,
Henry Wagner , Kd Hates , Hob Hunting-
ton

-

, W. H. Heck , J. C. Fitch. Jas.
Million , A. T. Whlttelsey , Win. A. Grono-
WO'

-

' .

Third wanl Jno. Dohany chairman ,

and A. W. Jackson secretary. The dele-
gates

¬

are : Pat Guiinoudc , I red Britton ,

r. Lacy , Fred Lamb , F. W. Spetman , L-

.Sworingor
.

, D. Ellis-
.It

.

was voted there be no substitution
and that the delegates east the full vote of
the ward. Pat Lacy ollered a resolution
that the delegates bo instructed to vole for
any democrat for mayor they wished to
except Vaughan. Hut the racket warned
tin ; managers that it was best ts have it-

withdrawn. .
Fourth ward F. Trimble was chosen

chairman and Vic. Stcplienson secre ¬

tary.On
motion M. L. Higgs , James Madden

and J. H. Djuitrich were appointed a
committee to select eleven delegates.
They selected themselves and Vic. Sto-
phcnson

-

, O. P. Wickham. George D.
Brown , J. W. Pcregoy , Peter Peck ,

Herman Kracht , U. D. liardiu and J. J.
Frainey.-

It
.

was noted that the delegates have no
powers of substitution and that the dele-
gates

¬

present cast the full vote of the
ward.

Not a Candidate.
COUNCIL BUTF.I , Sept. 27. I am not a

candidate for the olllco ot mayor ; have no
ambition In that dliectlon. 1 have not the
time to devote to the otllco that is necessary
to fully ( libclmno the duties of mayor. It
would bo a plcnsuto to mo to bo associated
with the present city council in carrying tor-'
ward the leloria movements so successfully
Inaugurated by the late mayor, the Hon.
John W. Chapman , and the present city
government , all Imbued with the ono
motive of administering the atfahs of the
city so as. to give conhdcncc to our own
people to rcmnjn within the city. The
substantial reforms and Improvements
Inaugurated by the present city government
BIO so manliest tlmt the gana being downed
who have been tapping the city at every
point , bleeding vein , and wailing
because there aie no more So and 40 cents per
load of dnt conducts to let no more Indian
creek ditches to , , that cost thousands
to dredeo after every storm no more bum-
mers to be employed as skilled tutlsans to
build our sewers Hint till with dirt after
every lain , or to make water run up hill , or
stand In ponds at street ciosslnij.s on our
paved streets no more autliorlml power
for Iho gang to sue the city to enforce their
boodle con tracts ; no mote combinations to
cry down the urico of our city wariants. so as-
to buy them up at 50 or 70 cents nnd put
them lu judgments nnd thereby anticipate
the future res mines ol the city , so the laborer
and employe shall only bo half paid. The
"itang" must be foiccd to seek other avoca-
tions

¬

nnd other fields ol plunder. Tncso re-

forms
¬

vteio demanded by the people hist-
Hjiilng , when they selected such men as Mr.
Chapman nnd Mr. Percival , with the present
city council , to Inaugurate. Unt ( ! od In his
wUdom took trom us Mr. Percival nnd Mr-
.Clmnman

.
, and to-day we are casting around

for someone to till thclrplaccs betore the peo-
ple

¬

, so the good work may go on. It is giati-
iylnc

-
lo any to bo favorably men-

tioned
¬

for the high and honorable trust as
mayor of Councillilutfs , to join this reform
movement , but ciicum-itaiicus are such tlmt 1
can not accept the Invitation to bo arnndldate
for major. T. J. EVAXS ,

Nevertheless , under all the circum-
stances

¬

, if the republicans of the city
should insist on making Mr. Evans their
candidate , and the voters of the city
should insist , OH his being the next mavor ,
Mr. Kvans should not refuse to servo ,

and the UKK docs not think ho would ,
though his service ) would bo at the ex-
pense

¬
of porional interests-

.CongruKational

.

Association , "*

The following is the programme of the
semi-annual meeting of the Council
lUulls association of Congregational
churches , which is to bo hold with the
Congregational church of this city com-
mencing

¬

this evening , witli a lecture at
8 o'clock by Kev. C. N. Lyman of On-
awa.

-

.

Delegates arriving this evening will re-
pair

¬

immediately to the church , corner
Sixth and Seventh avenue , whcro tea will
bo served ,

Tint members of the church hero , with
their friends , invite all delegates to be
their guonts during the meotini' of the
association , and a committee will be in
attendance at the church to assign places.-

Vodnosdny
.

, September 20 Morning :

0.00Growlh of the Chinch , " JO.
Stevenson.

! ) ::80-"ClirIstiamty Applied , " K. S.

loooDuvolional! meeting , led by G. G.
Hico.

11.00 "Tho Press , " Rogers-
.Attcrnoon

.
and evening :

2:110: Sunday-school work.
1 , Uolatlou of congregational and un-

denominational
¬

Sunday-bell eel work in
the state , "by C. A. Towln.

3. "Young People's Hcllgious Movo-
mont.

-

. " Addresses by lieach , Jamison ,
Holcombo and others.8-

KX
.

) Sermon , K. A. Locper.
Thursday , September 80 Morning :

0:00: "Justitiablu Enthusiasm , " J. M-
.Cummins.

.

.

0'JO-"A: Life Worth Living , " C. N.
Sinnett-

.10.00Dovotional
.

meeting , led by F. S-

.Juno.
.

.

11:00: "Iowa Homo Missions , " T. O ,
Douglas.

Afternoon :
3:00: Husines-
s.S:30"Evangollzation

.

: of Our Cities , "
N. H.VhitUesoy ,

8.00 Lord's supper , John Gray and
William M. Hrooln.

The Richmond combines the four cs-
bcntials of a good furnace , simplicity ,

capacity , durability unit economy. Sot
thorn at Cooper V McCeo'a , 41 Main.

Was It a "Con" Game ?
Yesterday H man presented n check tc

Jim Wilson , who runs tliuve.llknovi
sporting nousc on Broadway , for25ht

same being signed "Vic Jennings. '" As
Wilson knew the man lie willingly gave
him the ? 2. In cash , and on presentation
to the bank the check was dieocred lo-
bo a torgery , Wijson says he dorsn't
think the man know it was a forgery , as-
if ho bad -isked for $25 without security
ho would have given it just as soon-

.Frcsli

.

oyslcrs in every stvlo at the
Pluunix Chop House , No. 603 Uroadway.

Hats regardless of cost , ( ''losing out
hat 5-toek .of F. E , Slubbp , comprising
Knox's. Stetson's and other line brands.-

E.
.

. H. WILLIAMS , No. fiOfl Uroadway-

.Itohhrd

.

of Ills I'onltotlxiok.-
A

.

man yesterday reported Hint ho had
been robbed of his pocket-book contain-
ing

¬

about $r0 and some valuable papers
the nlchl previous In the sporting house
of Stella Long on Hroadway above the
Ogden house , Ho refused to swear out n
warrant against the girl in who c com-
pany ho had boon , as he did not care to
give publicity to the case and would
rather leo the $50 if he could only gel
Iho papers llial were in Ihc pocketbook-

.AlookctHoolc

.

|
y estcidny morning a pocket-book con-

taining
¬

valuable papers which belonged
to W. U. Pierce , of Shelby , la. , was
found on Pieroe street in me rear of
Stella Long's. They wnro picked up by
one of the "falriost of the row" who
handed the pocket-book with the papers
to Deputy Marshal White. The owner
can no doubt receive the same by proving
properly if ho will como to the fronl.

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,

etc. Council Ululls Fuel Co. , No. 6tf'-
JUroadway.

'

. Telephone No. 130-

.Tlio

.

OdorlcBH Sanitary Co. , ofOmaltn ,
cleans cesspools , cisterns , clc , with the
odorless pump. Oflice , No. 1022 Farnain-
slrcel , Omaha. Orders for Council Bin Us
may bo left al H. Eiseman & Co.'s-

.Frcddln

.

Found.
Fred Dixon , who ran away from his

wife a few weeks ago for Iho second time
since Iheir marriage , about four months
ago , and took with him , as she alleged ,

$20 of her hard-earned money besides
some of her clothing , has returned to his
bi-ttor halLand Ihfi two are enjoying the
luxuries of hotel life at the Northwestern
hotel on lower Hroadway. .

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odell Hros. it-

Co. . , No. 103 Pearl street , Council Ululls ,
Iowa. __

Hats regardless of cosl. Closing pul-
liat slock of F. E. Stubbs , comprising
Knox's , Stetson's and other hud brands.-

E.
.

. H. WILLIAMS , No. 000 Uroadway-

."Evcrard

.

ami EnlaTia. " by Ed. Wright ,

for sale by Uushnell & Cockwell.

Opera house barber shop and bath
room. Everything tirsl class , E. M. Mar-
Vin.

-

.

Personal
Judge Shims is an Ogden house guest.-
A.

.

. Harbor , of New York , is at the
Ogden.-

J.
.

. E. Forsylhe , of DCS Moincs , is at the
Ogden

James C. Hull , of Crcston , is at Ihc
Ogden.-

Hon.
.

. J. W. McDill , of Creston , is at the
Ogden.-

W.
.

. C. Gunn , of Anamosa , is at the
Pacific.-

P.
.

. H. Brown , ot Hamburg , is at the
Pacific.-

L.

.

. A. Kirkwood , of San Francisco , is-

at tlio Ogdcu.-
W.

.

. N. Kurtz , of Chicago , is at llie
Ogden house.

Jacob Morlcnson , of Wausau , Wis. , is-

at Iho Ogdon.
George BrinkcrholT , of Mansfield , O. , is-

an Ogden guest.
11. 1'. Foss , of Harlan , was a Pacific

cuost yesterday.-
T.

.
. J. llyan. of Astor , la. , was at the

Pacific ycbtoruay.
Horace Speed , of Indianapolis , Ind. ,

is at the Ogden.-
H.

.

. B. Williams , of Glenwood , was in
the city ycslorday.

Charles , of Dnnlap , was in-

Iho cily yeslerday.-
J.

.

. N. Joseph , of Crcston , arrived last
night at tlio Ogden.-

Ofllcor
.

Cousins has gone to Minneap-
olis

¬

as witness in a cabo.-
W.

.

. C. Hill , of Carson , la. , was at the
Pacific house yestcsday.-

Win.
.

. II. Woodward , of Muscatinc , was
at the Ogden yesterday.-

H.

.

. F. Clayton and E. T. Clayton , of
Macedonia , are at the Ogden.-

C.

.

. A. Davis , of Sioux City , was an
Ogden house guest yesterday.-

J.
.

. G. Pierce , of Harlan , la. , was a
Pacific house guest ye&torday.-

D.
.

. O. Finch , of DCS Moincs , Uniled
States attorney , is at the Ogdon.

Assistant United States Attorney W. T.
Rankin , of Keokuk , is an Ogden guest.-

Ed
.

Campbell , jr. , of Keokuk , United
States marshal , is a guest at the Ogden.-

Hon.
.

. Samuel Chapman , brother of the
late Mayor Chapman , was in the city yes ¬

terday.
Major J. S. Wood , chief detective of-

tlio "Q" bcorot service , slopped al Iho
Ogden ycslorday.-

W.
.

. Hloodgood , paymaslor of Hie Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee and St. Paul road was
at the Ogden Sunday.-

F.
.

. L. Davis , the live insurance , loan
and land agent of Missouri Valley , sponi-
yeslorday in Iho city.

James V. Cooke , advance agent of the
renowned "Mixed Pickles" company , ar-
rived

¬

last niFht and is a guest at the
Pacifio-

.J
.

, J. Stcadman , editor of the Nonpa-
reil

¬

, relurned lasl evening from his homo
in Cro&ton , where ho went lo spend Sun-
day

¬

with his wife and family.
John Wilder and J. llorrigan , of Solo-

mon , la. , and II. G , George , ot Monti-
cello , were at the Pacilio yesterday , the
guests of A. Grecnamyor , tlio calllo man.-

H.
.

. W. Tilton and wife , of Iho BKI : , who
has been visiting in Wisconsin for Iwo
weeks past , are e.xpoctod lo return home
to-day. No ono will extend to them a-

mo ro hourly welcome than the balance of
the HEI : force ,

Leonard Everolt and his young brother
Ned returned Saturday after a month's
vacation east. Thov visited the paternal
estate at Windsor , Va. , albo Boston , Now
York , Philadelphia and Washington
Master Ned was much disappointed at
not being left at St. Paul's school in Con-
cord

¬

, but his physician , Dr. Sayrc , of
New York , advlbcd complete rcsl at-
homo. . _ _

Jtibt received , Ladles'1 fine Mioes , best
makes. Prices low. Geo. Hlaxlm , 807-

Main. . _ _
Substantial abstracts of titles nnd real

estate loans. J. W. & E , L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Hlufl's ,

Firal class regular dinner 25 oents.13 to2-
o'clock , riunnixohop house , 505H'wny.-

J.

.

. Ernsdlorf , having taken entire con-
trol

¬

of the riiuenix chop house , desires to
stale lhat ho has secured the services of
Charles Decker , a JlrM-clnbs cook of New
York city. The best the market affords ,
night and day , in the best style of the
art. Will also have n regular bill of faro.-

Spo

.

that your books arc made by More
house & Co. , room 1 , Kyurctl block-

.Eletnc

.

door bells , burglar alarms.and
every form of domestic electrical applii-
uuces at the Ncn York Plumbing Co.

Thp CliaiiKGor Ten Vcnrn.
Among the guests fit Ihc Oeden house

is one that nbout tcn'yfcars ago resided
in this city and gained a livelihood by
hard knocks generally. Howascmuloycd-
by Thomas Olliccr as hostler and to do
chores about the lioiiie. Ho ono day con-
cluded

¬

to leave (or Missouri , thinking to
hunt abettor field. Wliljo there ho wont
lo work on a farm for some $15 per
mouth , becoming acquainted with a lady
whom ho afterwards married. They
finally removed to Wisconsin , where ho
became interested tn the lumber business
and iron mining. Now ho is considered
ono of the wealthiest men in the state of
Wisconsin and ho is interested in lum-
ber

¬

yards in many towns and cities in-

Nebraska. .

Will make a Special Sale this week o

CARPETS ,

OIL CLOTHS , CURTAINS ,

CURTAIN GOODS , ETC.

Prices -will bo Lower than made "by-

nny othsr store in tbo west.-

Do

.

not fail to see us before purchasi-

ng1

¬

elsewhere.

This department wo shall close out ,

nnd shall make prices to soil them. Our
Stock is seasonable and sty.'os' excel ¬

lent.

These are Bargains Never Be-

fore

¬

offered ,

<jnd pau can savoironoy by calling
onus before purchasing for we will
not bo undersold-

.DGH'T

.

FORGETTIIEPUCE.
u

NO , 401 BROADWAY ,

COTTRTCXXa BIj"Cr2rli: ="lS. la.

PUBLICLY ENDORSED !

SHE IS EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.-

T

.

AT DOHANY'S ,

Vivacious
Pretty ,

-MAUDE HOWE.
Talented

The Domulful riny-

ER1

Prices to Suit the Times and the
People.

50 , 35 , and 25 Cents.
Seats at Bushncll's 20c ext-

ra.MURDER

.

! !

bilicrlix iBiiKiiln mnklnu : Its annual vlsltn.-
Ten

-
! ! . years' trial of JMI.THOS. JIIFFKitlB'-
HKMI'DV tor thut fatal nii'liuly lias iloinoii-

ru'.cd
-

the fact tlmt It U Intalllhlu us n pro ; ent-
It

-
o unil euro. II you penult your ehlldroii to

dloiltli illphtliurlu , "Their blood be upon your
bond. " For sale only nt tbo ofllco. No. J South
btlibttoct , Council lllurrn , lu. , or sent by express
on rooclpt of price. 52.

0. II. llluuosiuo , or No. 1410 Campbell street ,

Omalm , who recently lnt t n benutltul and in-
torofctiiip

-
duuirhter , Htfed about 15 jeurs , by-

dlplithorla , undertbo treatment of ono of tlio-
bo t physicians In Omaha , to Dr. Jelfcrlg ,

of thm city : "Vour remedy lor diphtheriacmnu
too lute , our dear duuKhtur wim ilylnjr when It-

wasiouelvod. . I urn biitlhlled tlmt her llfo could
have been Bavc d. Anotlioronoof our children
who had the dlphthorlii , her throat was tilled
up with the putrid ulceiatlon , wo ueod jour
mcdlclno and In twelve hours tbo disease wus
completely subdued. In the filtuio we will
keep your meillclno nt nil tlinon In our house.-
Wo

.
feel that it Binod tbe llfo of one of our

children. Wo are voiy thankful to you. nnd
only i turret tlmt wo did not call on you sooner. "
1'iom the Couni'll lllutls Dally Herald ;

Mrs. K. M , (luriinl , wlfo ot I'njflnoer Qorord ,
of the Union 1'ueillo , this ulty , bus been n Kren-
tsutrorerfor nmny yciirx. with what wus eup-
posodtoboeunccrof

-
thotluoat. It us to bud

[hat BUOWIU thieiileiuil wlth.fctarvatlon. Her
general health wus completely broken down.-
Bhe

.
could only swiillotv timi l load , and oven

that her Btoniiieh could not digest or usglinlluto-
.I'hj

.
Blclans of Council jIlllUTs and Omaha

attended her for thieoi yonrs and KUVO no-
relief. . Ir. JelTerlsof thfu oily , wns culled. In
four weeks' time ho curodhor throat , nnd com-
pletely

¬

restored her Konori ) ) Ijeiillh , Had Mrs ,

llerard not obtained lellof *eon she would liuvo
died from blood poison , the guftiu condition that
dostioyod tbo lite of tlen. til nut.
From the Council Illuiru Halljri (Hobo :

Jl , A. JlePiko , odltor on tlio CumbriaUheiiB-
burir

(

, Pa. ) riooman , has ) la-en tlio persona-
friend of the editor of the Globe for more than
twenty years , and Is knbwn wherever bo Is
known us one of the best moil minjr. lift IB nUo-
un IntlmBto friend of Mr , Chirk of tbo Non
pareil. He bus been unfoitanatoln the 1 act
that his family wntt rnvuked with diphtheria ,

and Krcutly distressed. Mr. Clark huImr hoard
of his calamity sent him, tump of Dr. Joirorls'
Dlplilheilu Cure , it was 1101 ! at once , and the
Ihosof the lestorhU children saved. letters
fiom Mr, Mcl'lke lire unbounded In their ox *

prcsslotiH of crutltudo for Undintr fomo moons-
et uvcrtluu the loss of bis whole uroup of little
nml lender onus Five of Mr , Mul'lktt'g children
out of eight died from dlphthoilu before bo bad
uu opportunity of uslnur l > r. Jelfcris' remedy.-

UVHI'KI'SIAr
.

DVSI'KfIAl
Dyspeptic , why In mlBory und dlo in dls-

ulr
-

with canunr of the stomach ? Dr. Tbomas-
etlerU cures every case of Indigestion and
onstlpntlon In a very ehort time , llcst of ref-

erences
¬

k'nen. Dyspepsia is the eausu of
ninety per cent or all diseased conditions.-
I'rlco

.

f& for two weeks treatment.-
Dr.

.
. Jofferis' diphtheria medicine U Infallible

for all kinds of sore throats. Indlspenslble In-

putridsoro tin-out. In malignant ssurlo ,
tihautfliitf ItlnlSbourutothoflmploform. Infal-
lible

¬

cure for all Inflammatory , uleerutlvc , put-
rid

¬

, cancerous ulcoratlou of tbo womb and all
cutanhal conditions.

Full prlntoJIiittruutlons bow to use thoiuudl-
cmea

-

sent with them. No doctor required-
.tr

.
) Jetferl* ' remixlles can only bo obtained a-

bliofllct. . No Kl South lihfhtu street , C'uuno-
lllurfe , Jowu.or sent Dy oxprcss on receipt
dr'

Council Bluffs Carpet Company !

Kxtru Laruc Assortment and the lies ! Deal tin * In

Carpets , Curtains ,
Oil Cloths ,

Mattings , Linoleums , Window Shades , Etc.-

Krtra

.

inducements offered now , as a elianac of fli'in tit to fake nlacc ,

and slock must be reduced , Tale no one's word , Intl call and sec for yonrt-

'cn

-
, that our prices and qualities cannot be beaten.-

Out.

.

. of town trade especially solicited.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER

Brick buildings of nny kind raised or inovod nnd saUsfnction gimrnntced.

Frame buildings moved on Litlle Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street.Counil Bluff-

e.GBAISTD

.

EXOUBSiOISr THIS WEEK !

Farming lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Texng , Knnsas nnd Arkansas , ranpinp
from 1.26 to $12 per acre. School and state Inmls in Minnesota on !iO years
time 6 ] ) er cent interest. Land buyers faro free. Information , etc. , Driven by
P. P. Lanstrup , No. 555 Uroadway , Council Hind's , Iow-

a.HBS.

.

. G. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOOPa
lUpc

, tx

L.
18 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la. , and

20 !) S. 15th St. , Room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

Agent for thn-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnimjs , Koofiiiff Slate , Man-
tels

¬

, Plato and Window Glass , Show-
cases

¬

, Elevators (hand and hy-

dr
-

inili &-

c.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such its Lost , Fem
Tolxnnror Biile , To Rent , Vvnnts , Donrdlnsr ,

etc. , will bolnsortod lu this column nt the loiv
rate of TEN CENTS PEU LINK fortho flrstlnsor-
tlonnnd Five Cents Per Line for ench subsequent
Insurtlou. Lonvo advorlisoincn M tit our cilice-
No. . 12 1'enl street , tio.ullrouilwuy , Council
illuffg.

WANTS.

WANTED A treed (flrl todoKonpinl house
nt lU'J' Fourth Etioot , Conn-

ell
-

llluffB.

WANTED A situation byn inillororZOyenrB
: oltur-r roller or burr system.-

Addrcbs
.

Miller , lice olllco , Council

l cdgci'H , Journals , County ami-
ItuiiK Work of i II fltinds a Spec ¬

ially.

Prompt Attentionjo Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.

Room 1 Evorot Block , Council Ulufls.

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.KKP-
EIIENCKS

.
:

C. n. National Hank , M. K , Smith A: Co. ,

Citizens' Hunk. Demo. WolUAt Co. ,

'1rst Nntlonnl Hank , a II. Insur.uico Co. ,
nicer llu6evflunUors0. B. Havliws Hank.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
oornsrorr-j BrjTJjnins

Practices in the State and federal courts
Hoonis 7 and 8 Slmgart lllonk-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ofllco over American Express Company.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Classware Etc.
, , ,

At W.S. Homer & (Jo's. No. 83 Main st.
Council Hinds ,

F.W. SPETMAN &BROK-

O. . 500 & 511 MAIM ST ,

Daily receipts of new goods. Hats

Cans , Clothing , and a full line of Pry

Goods , all of thu latest styles. Call and
got prices before purchasing ulnowher

Creston House ,

The only hotel In Council niiiffe bavin *

r©
And nil modern Improioraonta.

816 , 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX J10HN , Prop.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or otborTuinOH removed ivlthoi

Over thirty > earn jirncticul exencnco.-
No.

.
. 11 I'enrlBt. . Council Illulla.

In the city can beobtnlnod by : ; tli-

oHomeSteam

540 Ilroadwny Council niuff-

eGEO, W. SCJIIJfJDJSLE , Prop ,

None but experienced hands employed
Out of town orders by mail or express SO-

'lieitcd , and all work warran-

ted.OmahaDentalAssociation

.

T, Manager ,

Kos. 1510-1531 Douglas st , Omaha and
No 23H5roadway , Council Bluffs.-

1'uliilcs

.

ncntlstry. No liumbiiKl
Air , Ktbcrimil Choroforni , with tliclrelckenliiRctTcct
avoided by the most wonderful nnuotlictlc , purify-
n

-

g tlio bluail und butldlnz up tbo tissues.

Omaha Uctital Association , Solo I'rop'rs.C-

lold
.

Crowns , Gold Plato nnd Continuous
Gum Teeth n specialty. Host teeth SB ; former
in Ice $ S.

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUM'S ,

Opposite. Dummy Depot.

0

._
Horses and mnlca kept coiibtantlv on-

hinul , for salu at rntail or in ctir loatls.Or-
tlora

-

promptly lillctl by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTKK
.

iV BOI.KV , I'roprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale btaUles , corner

1st avo. anil 4th struct.

FITTER.T-

hl
.

fntcrn li'entlrelr new and Is i o ilraplo tlmt wo-

wllluuiiriiiitcu to touch youto ilruft iiocMifnllr In-

a few hnurr , Voumn draft all ttio palti'ma lli.it K
needed fiirthelaiiillr.unlt ruti nil uunnviilf nnru-
br l li .ir'itli' mcniirid UilHlrcn. .

1-Kllon pd trontlemon. It will oaft > oil not ilng
until you UUTO Idaniecl , then > nu will wmit Ilio litter.-
Wo

.

clinllunitM lomuuoii.-
rusimuiTi

. Tba iuo t iierleiic| l

and UilTori uckiiairlnijta In "Pe'It U tlio Intention . M 1umB Walker. H well nui n-

Kiencli module. It lella nip'dljr mill ujrna aeiintii-
imLo moiipr. Wo Kant HritrhiM ' n tnko
hold i.f tbiun.lneM with u . WellkoMi in ko raonoy
unit allow olhiTJ lo ilo nuilso. to wu Hirer llbuiul-
erm . For furtbor Infiirmiitlnn cull oraililrJM ,

MIIS.SIAllV KAbTltlIJIC( , eri.Agciit.-
Itoom

.
M , IMtlttc Hou e. Council Ulull , low * .

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL Itf.UFFS, IOWA.

All excellent educational Institution , fiirn'sh-

iid with all the modern liupiovcm nls , con-

ucted

-

by theSlHTKUS OF Oil A HIT VU. V. M

For term of lira months , f TS.

Terms begin Diet Monday In September nn I

nt Monday In February. Foi cntulojcut * HJ-

re
-

ii B1STRII BUPKIUOH-
Bl. . Francis Academy , Council lulls

WHOLESALE AND JOBBINQ-

KCOCTSEa
<

OJE"

COUNCIL BLUFFS. '

( rcU7rrn.t >

nW-

holesikto

*-D'EEKE , WELLS & co. ,
*

Agricultural Implements , Ba&tar,
_ CniTlBRes , Klo , Ktc. Council llmlM , Icmn-
.KE

.

YSTON E MAN UFACTU 1UNU C&
Mfike tlio Original nnd Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & PrcstC-
OIIN SHKU.KUS AND 1'RRt ) CIITTKKH.

Nos. 1601 , IWi , IW1 nml 1507 oiilh Mala Blre l,
Council ItiiilTis low * ._

DAVID IJHAULKY A CO ,
Mnnuf'ru nMJobbori ot

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggle3 ,
C rrliifrcj , lind nil klndi of Farm MRohlnorr

to South Mnln Street , Council Bluffi
low *.

X XK MAmiRsT-

r.p. . ai.Rvso.N. T. liDotrnt4ei. Ono.F. Wnionr.-
1'rcs.ATrem.

.
. V.i ro4 ftMnn. BoaACouniBU

Council BluTs Handle FactorI-

nrorporatotU
,

(

Manufacturers of Axle , Pick , Sl dfe and Bn&ll
Iiniiilloft , of ovorjr deftcilptlon.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'ET CO. ,
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Clothd , Curtain Klxturoj , Upholatory Good *
Etc. No. 405 Urondvray Couunll Uluffg,

lOJT-

R.ciUAisy

.

, roiMcco , KTC-

.PERKXiOY

.
"

& MOOHR ,
Wbolojnlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NOB. SSMaln and S7 1osilSls. Council DluCTa,

lown.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDKH

.

& LEAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.
_ Ko. 14 1'cnrl St , Council IllulT-

s.HAHLE

.

, HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , -Paints , Glass ,
s' Sundries. Kto. No. 22 Mnln St. , nod
No. = 1 Pearl St. , Council Hluffi.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. No. EL ) I3r aclnrar.

Council muffs.

W1RT & DUQUETTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.
. 10 nnd 18 Pearl SU , Council Hind-

u.cf

.

or-

L.

; *.

. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Alto Wholesale Liquor Ucalois. No. 410 Uruml-

wiij
-

- . Council

, ETC.

BECKMAN , STilOIIBEILV & CO. ,

Jlnnu'acturotsof and Wholu'alo Detlorilu
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.
. 625 Main St. . Council lllu.rj , low*.

JUTS , CAPS. ETC-

.MKTCALF

.

BKOTHEHS ,

Jobbers in Hats, Caps and Glovei
112 and 511 Itrombvm- , Council

11KAY-

VKEELINE & KELT.
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

An Woodstock , Council IH-ilN. lown-

.JtilJIlS

.

HUUU-

D. . 11. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sala of Hides ,
Tallow.Wool , l'cltsGrcn onnd 1'urs Council

111 iiffs loiru.___ .

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO , ,

Wholesale Donlcrg In

Illuminating SL Lubrlcatia * OiU Ginllu
HIT O. , IDTO.-

E.ThooJoroRont
.

, Council IIInIff. Town

LVMUMl I'lLlXO KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON te CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar ,

Andllrldfc-u Mntcrhil tfiioolallli'a.U'liolosiilo Lum-
lior

-

or all Klmls. UlHeo No. 1J9 Mala Ot. ,
Council lilulls. Iowa.-

AKO

.

LtQUUltS.

JOHN LINDEll.W-
boloHnla

.

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

forgt.
.

. GottlmuVfl flnrb Illltcra. No. U-

Mnln Bt. Council lllulla.

SCHNEIDER & BKOK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

|
LATE OF ST. LOUIS.

Office No. S25 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

IL'a.
.

' . in.-

i
.

! to r p. in.
7 to Up. in-

.ioom
.

; No. n-

.OFFICER
.

& PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUI J'H , IA ,

libtnbl.ehcd liUT

** t- '

Horses and Mules
For till purpo-cs. oo'jglit mil eoU , al lotull and
In lots. iMrgu iiuinlitto3| lo cele t from

Euvcriil puiibol'ltiiudilora,8lii ionr cluub'o' ,

MASON WISE ,
Council lUutl-

H.P.

.

. C. BOIXER ,

13 Pearl St , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
LATKST OKSION-

S.MANUFAOTUBEB

.

, OF PAINPS.H-

OUHO

.

, Bliril nn.l Dcroru u I'liIntiT. 1'uploi-
Mucho Wall Oinuiuiintt.

None ln.il t.it | l iiCk it jj inrliui-
ow tuothti * .


